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GOD.

M . r. n.

Oh tcAe Is 0J t
The aspiring splrll cries.
Tho Maker or all things,

Tit Katnro's voluo rcpllci,

Tit Hot tit Ood

Who by ills power, mado ths Kattli,

Who spread yon nrch above,

Who gavo tho mortal helm hlrth,

And Whom lilt Angels love.

Anil vhtre It Ood f

On Nature! broad domain
Admiring glances cat,
In tunthlneand In rain,
Como vjew .your Ood.

Throughout tho Immcuiliy of trace
All things lilt power declare.

In all lilt works lllmielf yc trace,

Andview Him scrryieAri-- .

AndtcA-- t li Ood?

All Hi a mystery
Too dcop fur mortal rulndi i

Until Eternity,
Vour eplrlti change
From mortal to Immortal,

Till ye have patiod Death's portal,

And soared to region! far away,

To endless bliss, t endlcit day,
E'en to Ills throno above,
Where tainted spirits go,

Thii only can yo know
Qoditlertt

FEHS'A.,

TO bXTERMINATE PEA-BUG- S.

"What shall I do to rid my peas of

lugs !" exclaims both gardeners and far-

mers. And wo will attempt a reply.

The r a small, brown bug or fly,

appears early in tho Spring, at tho titno

tho first crops of peas arc forming their

pods. Heatings tho tender pod, right caused

againbt tho nascent pea, and deposits ao
Sometimes he punctures every pea.

A grub is soon hatched, which cats his way

into the heart of the pea. Horo ho grows

apace, and by tho timo tho pea is ripe ho

"vS
grub,

eaten pea. bythuspurllylngthu

step state, c;remains last qlluc

prepared, opening
peas rCprOUUCO

This being history

insect, we may judgo and how to

him. Tho black-bird- , and
or'tola his enemies, but they do

little towards exterminating him.
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and

have been the fur

a of 30 nud that tlnio havo
a character In every part or tho

for tha curative

Moffat's
Life Indebted for

sensible in homanifest
and channel! of life, ensiling them with renewed

and v Igor ; ami to tho fact that at rt very
lii had suffererspart

from tho very or an perfectly
that of

lire it but a flu

had proved, that It wnt
scarcely than to who were

with the beautiful llos
wcro andupou

thoy act.

Phoenix nro so
tho of tho of

health to n glowing the
as the is said to lire from the
nhea or its own

.Mercurial Is no ono nrt dc
n. n tho use wiucii na

that affections or the me .es.
of tho note, and have eec
trlbuted to are bo often by tho

uto of mercury, so that tho remedy has proved
than tho

The Life Tills and nuvo ooei

i full an ef an mrifl from "i
long. is whiter has than the

one of tho and vital
they restore mc eytumi i uva.ni.

is to tho pupa --a 0hlvSy?":
ho until the of for tha of

.' and the Intestinal free troiu all
V.0 a black and IS ni..i,rii.ii,. On the of the liver la ii

wti r i ilio Lila is rreserved,
Oil the of to lb hlg by the liver from the 1 it
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of
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MEDICINES.
Life If In

of ; ai u
y"tei in to will

n Their use in una m. - ' . 0r our coutlnent, renders
iir-i-f-i is ono : Make as manv wooden boxes r'rf!ttAMrlliii?Thoriis or thesoriin. for a vcrv

entire 61 Salt andwill an
as Yarioties ofceed, fit them m ,,ov;i,iout in the clearness of the

irl,f A Rnr sorting uoifi un-- . "'"'V 'iiiuvvwiwui
threo four' Pawl irS?WMy.E?lil.r

ono or two in Um
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31

.1 Av nut or byb a of of 33 years... - ., n 1. . ,.r nlone.
bits Ot tUO SIZO OI a pea,imo cauu allcctlon of the Liver may be

shake well together away
disgusted. way juu.

i i .i - .1 -- .. -- i i 1.1P ,T..t,.ro.l hv mid. bv exorciee.by
IS, DO me beou iui uan . .ISiXhMibr loi2 fcv

in boilin, just and by --''f ""SclVau.t
flH . !1 1. fl,n in jl... ..I f Iho seCrCn.a win, uj, - -- "-i e,

an "very

seed. or and diseases or tho liyer.ujimj This iliscate be arrested In the commencement
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sowing, pour m waier uxiougu u

cover then stir until cool, and sow.

scalding has appeared injure

tho the while it utterly destroys tho

bugs, tho sprouting. If
largo a of peas taken together,

if stirring omitted, they might

be by the

Another Gather tho peas ns

eoon dry two days in the

euu. put, about a a time, in

u eolauder, with a pan, set them over

vessel of boiling kecpiug
until the has penetrated the

whole mass of Then spread

out and in boxes or

papers This will kill tho pupa, whilo it
will not iujurc the germ of tho

Peas sown as lato as june,

1663,

MAR.

iufcrted with the weevil, be-

cause period depositing eggs is then

past, lt iB a common good practice

to peas the next year's very
in tho Bcason. American Agricul

turist.

WASHES

Complaints arc made, hero and there,
tb certain for tho trees

do raoro than Ono,

apj.lo trees wore and hido bound,

and iui'ostod with Insects, used liino-was- h

Ara.

another used soap another another,
solution of potash but nearly every

case, with unsatisfactory results.
lime kills tlio parasitio plants and

tho vermin which infest tho but
whilo a good of soon

Imohics converted into car
bonatoof wuioU fills pores tho
iuuer bark, healthy o.
pansion and Common soap sud

. . . nt,,,
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tnO directions

n,

less than tho solutions of
potash le safest and best
wash known to us, simply solution of

salsoda, (oftou called bleacher's
No. soda,) in tho

of ono pound of soda a gallon
Yatcr, and applied in and

,,n.l,i, dIah.1

MAY

the liiglies--j sueeess from application,
tha Boil ahout tho roots of tho should

drained If it and bo if
14 A,jtut,r

1802.

1802

JUJ.V

4H45078 snr,

NOV.

dec.

mniiufactured order.
All kinds repairing usual, short notice.

frlonds and new
tpecirully solicited. llUPEHT.

Illoomsbiirg, ituu.

nntifin niinnouuui uuuuu
VURV COUGII DIlOl'S.

VhOgc litiliorinff Wilder
relieve themselves from

only
follow counsels nature, medicine,

Life
PHCENIX BITTERS.

Theto now beforu public
nerlod years, during main-tallie-

high almost
globo eitraordlnary properties which
they possess.

Life Pills.
Moffat's Pillsaro their name tothclr

and action purifying springs
and

tone undoubted
only their history, they rescued

verge untimely grave,
thorn uniform health, with-

out which Itself partial blessing, great
Indeed their efficacy invariably

lest inlraculo.it thoso
ph ophlcal

which they upon which
consequently

MOFFAT'S PHCENIX BITTERS.
Moffat's liittert called, because they

restoring expiring emberspossess power
vigor throughout constitution,

iFlioe liix loborcttorcd
dissolution.

Dlseases.-Th- ero probably
M.oilicluc. inlucious

known many lliroat,
malignant which

syphilis, caused

worcc disease.
LIFE PILLS AND niTTCRS.

Phoenix Hitters always

grown, about eighth inch

Ho now and

OUt nearly half His poisonous matter, fluids,

next pass into nmou.

where autumn, promotion tounn health- -it stimulates
canaldlKCslion, keeps

,Knn lirfomos beetle, interior surface

Spring, formoa blood. hence

and !,c Thuswe.ee
-- tomnch

when there

kind. the natural

FOR

hand, over aonudanco causes frequent nauses
promotes very tevero attacks

which sometimes death.
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common
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cured Piles

shuuld
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Its nroper functions, littlo more Is rcnuniic man locon-tlnuu- u

proper use of the medicines, unit a speedy re

KcvKEAND?noc-r- or thia scourge of tho Western-country- ,

these medicines will be found n fare, speedy
and certain remedy. Other medicines leave the system
subject to a return of the discase- -a euro by these Med-

icines is permanent,
ScRoruiA-T- ho most hhrrible cases of brrnfuln, in

which the face, bones and limbs of the victim had been
nrevoduiion by the insullnblo diseuae.are proved, by
undeniable authority of tha sufferers themselves, to
huve been completely cured by thsto purely vegetable
medicines , uiter all others had been found more than
useless. . . ,

Indisestiou ana uyspepsin. 11 w sancu uyuii
to specify one disease which moro than any other s the
Dane, iu iiiiu i. iiiw ur..i -
name Dyspepsia. It is generally atlcnded. or rnthur
productive, of along train of ills, such as Heartburn,
Flatulency, a gnawinc pain atlhe stomach uhen empty
a sense of uncomfortable weight when full, pains in the
lliront, aide una pu oi me siuuiucn, nmiirav.., r
nets, languor, unwillingness to take exercise, c

M0Ft:rrs Ufa MEDicixt:s.
Moffat's Life .Medicines are peculiarly adapted to tho

cure or this distressing complaint, 'ihcyiut upon the
bowels in a very mil J, and, at tb same time, vsry effec-

tual manlier, and have never yet failed to curu this dis-

ease hen used nccording to our directions.
(ieueral Debility, Tho most common cf all com-

plaints Is that of a general weakness or tho whole sys-

tem, unaccompanied by uny particular disorder, or
symptoms of disease. There is a littlo vital en- -

orgy, a loss ot nppeme, uuwiiiihkwcm, uuu iuuuvm v

n iin.irL'o caertlons. frequent headaches, indi- -

(.,mi, ,, snllowneis and dryness of the skin.
tendency to t'everishness, unfitness for society, in short
All those symptom of languor. dieulctude, und weak
ness Mini glVO evillclicn ill u mimic ill iiiu viiu, pun- -

rs, nud a low, unueaituy anu uiouiu couujuou ui uic
sysieiu.

Life rills and Phoenix Uitters.
ti, T.tr.i Pills mid Phoenix Diners nrc. perhaps, the

best remedy lor restoring strength to tho body, for, they
act as a gentle cartaartic, and, by Ihelr tonic iialition,
....... .niiK.ii iiih uiinin svmeiii

23

. r. .. . r ,A.l....t. I...I I.intt..i'- - i.iiu iiiis.i crniiiiB ui ii u cihuiil iiuii. it nil
nro sumcci 10 nts. neauacue, Eiua.uurti, uiiiihi;bb ui
sight, or drowsiness, irom mu grcain now 01 umou iu
tee head, should take theio Pills frc'iucntly.

ADVICU TO FEMALES. I cmales who value their
health should never be without the Life Medicines, as
they purify the blood, remove obstructions, nnd give Ilia
SKtn U UCaUlllUI, VICIIl, liumuif uutl uiuuiiiuig uiycai- -

ante. . , , .......
To Elderly Persons. aiany nennny ageu iiiiiiviuuius

who know the value of Moll'at's Life Medicines, mako
it a rule to take them two cr threo times a week, by
which they remove tha causes thai produce disease.
preserve lueir iicuim, aim nucp uu mu inuiiiuiioi. w
ago.

Facts for Mothers end Nurses. lt is a fact, estab
lished by ths annual bliss of mortality, that one half of
tlio cliliiireil uoriiu am cut uu uoiurv nummus seven
years of are ! and tha fuitful source of this mortality ia
found to exist In that foul statu of the stomach und
bowels which produced the generation of wurius. As
the snfo restorer of infantile health in this critical stats
thn l.ir.i Medicines havo lonir held u dlstintruiihcd renu.
taUon, and for foulness of the stomach and bowels, undl
convulsions, altuougu wirins inuyiioieiiti.il isnuowcu
lu bo superior to any other.

.Moffat's l'ill and Hitters.-- No medicines nt present
known havo dona so much good to mankind as those,
within the last few years ; and certainly none liavs
been rewarded with moro numerous and authentic tes-

timonials or their Invariable and extensive efficacy.
They ruqulro no dieting nor confinement, are perfectly

mild and pleasant lu their operation, but will
health that greatest of earthly blessings

io mo most eiuausieujuiu luiupiuaieu cunsiumiuug.
t rcparcu uy

Dr. WM. D. MOFFAT,
S.15 llroadway, New York,

And for Sale by all Druggists, sp!3 CI ly.

Won. SEWING ES,

JONAS & BllO'S
PRIZE A1DAL SrOOL COTTON.

It will not hurt the tree, but will destroy i nri . rinn vlU wll,fo TOll. . n,.
vunsHcs and other funci and no eaca on .....

.
wuowuoi umiivno ifc strength Is not Iinpalreifby washing, nor by friction o

Yf lll Work Oft tllO dead bark, and leayo a ""ceaic, or aiacuines.uie

dean and ooit hv surface. But to ensure ui UVV

be

an! Brook i. ' Patent HIi Curd, Rod Tickut,

Under thread.
Eold byrespaclable dealers throughout tie country,

Also, in cases of I0d each, assorted Nos., by
vai, in.nni I9.1U1U, tuie.igeut,

iW trvtt New V t

GILL tt PAUL,
General Comralsslou merchants,

BKALKM tH

riih, Provlilom. Flour, Ituttef, Clwrj'. Oll, Dried
Fruits, Urnin, Hco.lt, llrnns. Whiskey, Wool,

Country Produce and Morchan.llio
generally.

No. 31 Nomii WitinvKS, rnitAD-iMi- u.

t7- - Consignments of Provisions, 1'Imir and Country
Produce solicited, and retiirnt promptly made. Lath
ndvnticed tv hen desired. .

OltDEuS Tor all kinds of Fltti, Provisions, Flour,
Dried Fruits, ke., flllcd tun levvcil Carh Prices.

Augutt 1, iecn-12- m.

TINWARE &l3TbVE SUoV.
undersigned reipectrully Informt his old frlcndl

TIIK customors. that he has purchased his brother!
Interest In tho abnva establUhniem.nnutno concern wus
hereafter bo conducted by lilnuelf

He has lust rccclvou ami oners ir sa.c, iui.
est and most extensive assortment of FA NOV
BTOVfiS ever Introduced Into this nintki:t,

Ilia .inr'i rnnlta ot a coinnloto assortment of
tho best rooking and parlor stoves in the market, togeth-

er with Flnvo riiliiroa of every description) Oven and
lint ftoves, riailiators, C)llndnr Btoves, Cast Iron Air- -

'I'lnt.) .Inr. ('fi)innn Mtnvi'. kc... &C. RtOV01lte mill

20
21 patronage

13
17 iiTrucj

21
29 body FltONnFIKI.US'

thou-

sand

FWENIX

comlwtutuiinecessa

campUOl',

manured

BROOK

For

exclusively.

LJ II acts promptly sometimes arresting mo tvorsicoui
In 21 hours. In all nflections of tho Cheit, Throat,
whether ncuto or chronic it will bo found of immedlato
benefit. Try ft single bottle and you cannot fall to ap-

preciate its usefulness.
a or cmo oy n.oii nu iuri,itvvivrB uuu uiuhiidis

Prepared by
c. FItONnnni 1).

No. 317, N. 3d. St., Philadelphia,
Nov. 10, IE61 3m.

TRUNKS I TRUNKS 11

q'lin largest, best handsom
est ami chennest nssort

ment of Solo Leather solid
Riveted Traveling Trunks.
Anfr' llonntt Vrlst Trunk
Children'! Coaches. Propel

fff

lers Leather and Carpel Hag!
Packlnc Trunks &c. &c, n Smy

W B.
f...AkrftA.1 1.n,lnn Vrtm nTnil.il Imtirovnil sllCCt SUrlnt

tolli, sold Leather Trunk manufactory, No. m jiin wo
street, Houth west corner Fourth and .Market, Philad a.

Augusts im tt.

States
coo &

TIIDMAH

mou lijotcl
008 MARKET STREET

ABOVE S1XTII.1
rmtJinzLvniA.

J. W. POWER, Proprietor.
Tubus: $1 23 per day.

May 12. 1600 12m.

REMOVAL
C, 0. SADLISU & CO.,

Commission Merchants and dealers in
Fish, Chccic and Provisions,

No. 103 Arch street, 2nd door nbovo rront, Phi'ndcl-h- i

a, ug 14.53 1y

J. P. BE 5J IB 13 K ,

(Successor to J. S. Sonvun.)
WllOWALK DZJlLT.ll IN

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
No. 8 North Fifth St., above Market.

PHILADELPHIA.
Also, Manufacturer and Importer of

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC SEGAUS.
May 12, 1FC0-I- 2m.

IHin undersigned, having opened n new noOT AND
1 SHC'i: SIIOI", on Main street, in llopkinsvillo, Cast

Hloomsburg, respectfully invites the custom of the citi-

zens and tho public generally. All kinds of Boots,
Shiics, &c , will be promptly made to ctder, on short
notice and moderate terms. Troiii long experience in
his line of business ho flatters himself that lie will be
able to gtvo general saiisiaction io n:i who moy iuvuc
lam witn tnetr custom.

n Gram, Provision nnu i rouuee generally ianen in
exchange for work. -- .,..-.

nioomsburg, July fl,1S01-3-

JO LINE & LEE
No. 40, NORTH WIlAUVriS,

Philadelphia.

AND

SHIP CHANDLERS,
Spun Cotton for Caulking, Twir.es, Tar, Pitch

O.ikum, Blocks, uud Oars, &c.
August 4, li&0-- 12.

STOVE AND TIN-WAR- E SHOP.
j, rplIK undersigned would inform tho citizens ol

fTM! i lllonmsburs and vicinity, tnai no nusjun rey cived and offers for sale ono of the most extensive
? n.onrlmnnts nf OllOlvINO llllll l'ANCV BTOVKS

ever introduced into this market. Tlio Clirlstopher f.'o
umbua, James llobb nnd Uloljo aro among the first clas s
cooking Stovca.all of which arc nnd gns burner
His Parlor toves are handsome nnd thu assortment ia
rie.1. ALSO Particular attention is paid to Tin-Wa-

and House Spouting, upon short notice. All kinds o(

repairing will bo dunij w ith neatness und despatch.
wouiury tirouueo laacn 111 cicniinpii mr miv.

PHILIP S. Movr.it.
U oomsburg, Oct. 3, 18C0

m;evansi,- -
rji sjuriin per uour:'n.P IUni.il.Mb;lliU,
1 fbUl,l,l,UPrM, tllLalat

Fk.MKLI lH.T.TEtl -- rtl 1 '
iS?L

Library. FOPKTH Chf.lnaJ

August

4,

T, V.

3F

TIU Pr..
Print.. Cub .L4

T, TVmiunn Card, wr lluar.tn
., Vu. .t.lP frirr. .ra.tl. f.duLl.

S
Cor. BT. below

17, 1S61.

-

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
nr.ooMSDuno, vji.

Office in Court Ally, formerly occupied by CharJea B.
nucsuiew.

Illooumburg, Dee. leVJ.

AT0NA- - yOTEL,
(Lato White Swan,)

RACE STREET, ABOVE THIRD
niii.ADPJ.riiiA.

P.HOADS, Bup't.
Nov. 1C, ieci.

t.--

BOYEK, Proprietor.

(Murcli U, larjl t2in.)

E W STORE.
WHOLESALE AXD HETAIL

aiir mm mm
Tho undersigned tcspeclfiilly inrorms tho citizens .

Illoomsburg, nnd the public in general, that ho hus pur
clinsod tho XEIV 11AV STOltE, 111 tho whilo frams
house, on Main Btrect, neurly opposite thu Uxchango
sulldiuye, where ho has Just received a splendid

or

CITY HATS AND CAPS,
Direct from the Manufactures, or all kinds, styles, sorts
and sizes, latct fashions, which he offers wholesale and
retail, at very low prices.

CThcsolloods will bo soldnt very loivpriccs lor
Ucaily Pay.

JOHN K OIHTON.
Bloomsburg, October 27, 18C0.

2$

stars

S. i!H-Al- V BROWN'S.
WHOLESALE AND KKTAIL

BEDDING AND FEAT HE 11 WAKE-HOUS- E,

N0.53 North Second Street, Opposite Christ Church,

PHILADELPHIA.
fry-- Constantly on hand, a largo assortment of nedB,

Mattresses, Paillasses, CuMiioiis, Hair, Husk, Cattail,
I, ,1 it nil nrililcs In tho llnu at tha Lowest Prices.

X. II Particular allcMtsn pan ie renetawg J(ut an
Old leather:

March 2, ItJUl-P- Jin.

fllA'JTEO

Kope3.

JOHN

F. 0. IIARUISON, M. D.
respectrully Inform Iho citizens of llloomsWOULD and vicinity, that hu coutlniieslho practice u
iivC7v; Jim auni.n,

nd solicits n share of public patronage.
OrricK, on Main Street, tirtl house below the Court

Hoilac, Illoomsburg,
i curuary J, looo u.

II. 0. HOWER,
6CRUE0N DENTIST

ltnHPEOTFULLY offers his profession
al services to tho and gentlemen of
liionmeiiurK ana vicinity, no is prepares,
to to all the operations III

ths Una of Ms profession, ho Is provided with the
liuproveii porcelain leoin, which win ue niserieu on
gold, nlatlna, silver and rubber bate i to look aaweUas
the natural teeth.

ladies

attend various
latest

Mineral plats and block leetn inanurnrturcil ami ail
operations on teeiu, careiuuy nnu property uucuueu io

litooinsuurg, i a., jmiuu ,i, iroi.

OIIEAP MILITARY GAPS I

MILU'AJIY CAPS, of every sort, slzo and qualis,
fur sain cniHip ui ir,s iimninsourz uai v ap r.inporiuin

Also Urocerles, f!iinrecUonarics,,f'itar'' Si- -

JOlUM li OIRTO.V,
C.nt jiivi C 1J 16CJ.

IMPORTANT NATIONAL WORKS.
ruoLlsur.D ii. At'Pi.nTo & co.

418 aw445 Broadway, New 1'ork.
The following workinrn icntloiJub'crlticrslnanypar

ofthtcimutry, (upon receipt of retail prioo,)by mail or

"M'iluVmrAVlCntOAN OYOI,OP1'.D(At A popular
Dlrtlonaryof dcueral Knowledge. IMltCd by (lioaiiK
nipLKTiind OltiaUt A. I)NA. aided by H liuhicrmn de-

lect corps of writers in all branches orSclonclet, Art mid
IJlfintnri. This work it being pnbllshed In about 13

larcd octavo volumes, nidi containing 730 two colinu
rates, Vols. 1 to Mil Inclusive, nro now ready.encli
containing near 2,S.W. original articles. An ndditlonnl
volumo will bupubllslieilDiico III ubo.it tlireo monllis

Prlec, in Cloth, S3', Hhcep,j3 30( Half Alor., tH Half
llusslo, $1 Slleach. (

The New Amcrlcnii Cyr.loiiirdla Is popular without tee
ing superficial, learned but not pertanlc, cnmprchentlvo

tiarty prejudice, frcih nnd yctnecurato. It Ita complelu ,

statement ofall that is known upon every linportnnl top-- 1

ic with tuo I copo oi u...nii iiiiuiiiiiuiicu. n tn iinr"."

or

In

1w!,Var1oa,aXSo,IttU,;; StSU
'

blood crmpt or in
theytpoak. They required to tho suhject to the lungs, liver, and orgnnj, Is tcrmea
tho preterit moment to itatft Just howit now. All, tubercles! in tho glands,...tt.,lnl li,r,irinnflmi from tha . - 1

1 ii acco nti keen tl.6 latest UiO snrtace, crtipuons or i.i.a
lion historical n.aitert lncludo tho views , ruption, wlitch in tho blood, depresses

tlio noilcrs not only of the hut tl10 energies of SO scrofulous
alto or living. It It ""Jr "r'''l' ... tlons not suffer from scrofulous com- -
.Affr.5;,,7.",tS nlainU. bat havo far less power with- -

of Uie lint Federal Congrets In 1eu to lf3ft. Ildlt- - gtund tho attacks of other duc.lSCS

od and complied uy uon, iiiohmu. iira iru."
flclal llccorut oi uougre.

The work will lie complied In 13 roynt octavo voluinea
of 750 pages each 11 of which nro now ready. An ftdill.

volume will be ptibllslicd mien In tlireo months.
Cloth. 83s Law , SI Ml Half Jlor,, fll; Half

rslf tl SO each.
A WAY OF 1'ltOIJUHINH TUB OR

ll,ll,l l l.ci.
Pnrm n rluli nf four, ami r.'inlt the urlco offoiir books,

nndfivo ent nt the remitter's expense, for
carrisgc.or fur ten siibterlber' eleven copies will be sont
at our cxpenicfor ciirriaRO.

TU AUIiKlH.
No other works will to liberally reward tlio exertions I

of Agents. As Agent Wantko in this County.
Terms mado known on application to tlio I'uuiisiiers,

Nov. 24, 1PC0.

LIFE INSURANCE.
THE (WLUW UFK LYSVIU1W.. M'XVITV

THUIsT CO.VI'.IXi' Of PlllUiDVJ.Vm.i.
orritE, NO. 0d UtEHTKCT STRLKT,
CAITI'AL (paid up,) $300 000.

Charter I'crpetunl.
to mako ON MVF.S onCONTINUn reasonable terms.

Tho capital being paid up nnd together with
n largo and constantly increasing reserved fund, otters
n nnrr.Tt to the Insured.

'rt.,. orniTiliimiia miml. lin Dlitd hnlf vonrlv. nr
niurterly.

Tho Company add a nONUS periodically to tho o

of lifu. The 1'IUST 1IO.VIJS appropriated in
1641, the Sl'.COND BONUS In December. 1H49,

tho TIIIUI) 110NUS In December, lS3l,and tho FOUI1T1I
I10NUS in December, 1S5U.

"The80 ndditions mado without requiring any
increase In the premiums to be paid to the Company.

rno lollowing are n tew examples irom win ueginer.

Tolicy
No. HO

132
" 100
" 333

Sum
Insured

$2300
:ioog
1DIK)

;ooo
&c,

uonun or
addition
StV7 50
1030 00

00
1875 00

c.

roucyauti
bonus to be increased
l.y luturoiiildiiions

50
4,050 00
1,100 00
li,bT5 00

&c.
rnmpelcts, containing tables of rates nnd explanation,

forms of application, and further Information can be
found at the olllce.

THOMAS 1'rtMcnt.
Jno. F. James, Actuary.

I.UVt L. TATE, A3tnt.
F. C. IUnnisoN, J'jnmlninji l'iyslcian.
October lt57 ly.

'1MI13 undersigned Is also extensively engaged In the
J UnJertalimr Ituiii.ist. and kerns constantly on hand

nd for sale at his Wurcroomg, n largo assortment of

FINISHED cassja COFFINS,
fiy wliich lie is enabled to till orders on presentation
Also Keeps n good Horse nud Hearse, and will ut al
times be ready to attend l'liticreli'.

MIMON c. sinvi:.
Illoomsburg.Jaiiuarv 23. 1850

1505.00
Paystheentlre cost for Tuition in tho inot popular and
successful Uomiuercial School in Uic country. Upw nrd
of Twelvo Hundred young men from twenty-righ- t diff-
erent Stntes.havo been educated fur business hem with-l-

the pntt three years, somu of whom Iiavc been em-
ployed as Hook Keepers at salaries of

S2000.00 per Annum,
immediately upon graduating, who knew nothing of ac-
counts when they entered tha College.

Cy Milliners sons hair price. Studentrntor at any
time, nnd when they please, without extra charge.

For Catalogue of 8C pages. Spocimens of Prof. Cowley's
fliisiucss nnd Ornamental Penmanship, nud a largo

ortbo College, Inclotc twenty-liv- e cents In Post
u;;e Btnmps to the Principals.

JI'.NIUNS SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Jan. S, 1801 ly.

I Five Ps ooi' CcEUent ttir Sale
A lot of superior Proop Cement, especially adap-

ted ror I'cmnimng Hoofs. One gallon will cover 1(10

feet of ordinary roofing, and Is Insured proof nguintt
ruin and wet weather. Can bo had at manufacturers
prices, by the gallon or barrel, at Iku olBxee-- the
Columbia Democrat.

LKV1 L TATn.
Illoomsburg, July 13, 1801.

'GIBSON'S

AND

Aiiin.iiiini

HEfOIlATITU ESTA BLISIIiHEKT,
No, 125, South Eloventh Street near Walnut,

psnii&mziiPmA,
r.natuelcd Glass, Fresco, Oil and Encaustic Pnliitlng

Jon.f Gmiov. n it n,n,nu
Jauuury H, Idlil 3in.,

HE UNiON'
Arch Street, Aloce Third.

PniADEIiPllIA.
mllC situation of this Hotel renders it ona of the moat

convenient for thoso who visiting
on uusuicss; wnuuiu niusu in vuurcu 01 iiic.isure.iuu
constantly and repassing .City Uailway ears,
anu tnoso in cinse proximity, uuoru a rncap nnu pleas-
ant rldo to places of interest uud amusement In or
about city,

Tho nronrictor Lives nssurnnco that Union'
bo kcut with such character ns will meet nubile

jipprotuuiou, uuu wouiu rusiiixinuiy goiiwt, general pat
unuA o ji,ii,ii.iu,ii.

February 21. 1EG0 , Proprietor

WANTED AT THIS OFFICE.
Ilecf, Pork, Poultry, Honey, Grain Produce, Cider

Pumpkins, Potatoos, Corn, Oats. Hay and Cornstalks.
uiuomsuurg, uci. --u. icui.

OOftlE AND SETTLE.
knowing themselves indebted to thoTIICSU are hereby notified to como and btttlo their

accounts wiinout niriucr iiuucu, i um now in cnrucsiv
If not attended to soon their accounts will bo placed in
proper hands for collection,

T l. nAVna
Scpt.7.l?3l.-- 3t.

DISSOLUTION.
Arm of U Fox, heretofore businessTDK tha llloointburg llakcry and was

dissolved on Saturday, tha SeTlli of September, IHU, by
mutual consent. All persons having unsettled accounts
with tho lata firm, will pJcaso call on II. Slouer and
cluse the bonk Mr. Stoner will continue tho llnke.
Ing nud business at tho old etasd, and
solicits a coiitinuauco or public pnuouago.

Its STOlVItflla
V, FOX.

niooimburii January 4, 1801.

iinderilgncd, would respectfully inform thoTHU of Ulooinsburg, utid4ic public genctilly, tha.t
has opened a

NEW SHOP,
tha framo building occupied by Chattel II, Null

where no is pieparcaiooxecuiu
SIlAr'lXa, UAIIl DJIESilXO AXI) SllAMPOOlXO
III Hit bSkt manner, Willi despatch, and to general sitls,
faction, i ADUItiON

tlooroiiiiitg Nov S3, TOM - ?;n

ScrolUla, King's EVI
Lt a constitutional dticaso, a corruption of tt
blood, by which this fluid become ntintao,
weak, and jjoor. Doitig tho circulation, It
peiTades tho wliols botly, ami may bunt out
In ilttcaso on any part of it. No orgnn fe fro
from it, attnokf, nor i tliero on wklch it my
not destroy. Tho scrofulous taint U vnriourfy
caused by mcictulal dtscaio, low llvinc

or unhealthy food, iiupuro air, fUtlt
and filthy habit, tho deprcsslnp; vices, and,
nbovo nil, by tlio Tcncrcal infection. Wmt
over bo its otlgtn, it is borcdltary in tho

descending " from parents to olilldren
unto the third nnd fourth generation ;" indeed,
it toenis to bo tho rod of Him who eays, " I
will visit tho of tho fathers uiwn
their children."

i r.r.nts AAMMMturi flimneif Inn trrvm tlio
of tilecro'us Matter, which,

nro bring up internal
stands swellings and on

Is thn tatr.at rcnurls! ..
ceograpl pace with o.tpiora- - Bores,

fre.hc.tjutt genders
biogrophiral spenk dead, llfo, that constitu- -

mo nMnn' only
they to

linn i

tlonal

eopicswlllbo

AXD

INSUllANCns

Invested,

uncnritv
vrnrlv

nro

100

S3,3,'7

P.IDGKWAV,

10,

review

1'iac

half

m

X aro Philadelphia

passing

all
tuo

shall

ronagu,

Bloncr doing
Confectionery,

Cunfeclionary

he

III lately

OEO.

iniqultica

liv

conse
quently, vat numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
nro still rondorud fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of tho consumption which de-

cimate tho human family has its origin directly
in tills scrofuloui contamination i and many
doatructivo diseases of tlio liver, kidney, brain,
and, indeed, of all tho organs, arise from or
aro aggravated by tho tamo cause.

Ono quarter of all our people aro scrofulous 5

their persons aro invaded by this lurking In-

fection, and their health is undermined by It.
To cleanso it from tho system vrc mustrcnovato
tho blood by an alterative medicine, and

it by healthy food and xwsU.
Such a mcdicino wo supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsapavillfl,
the most effectual remedy which tho medical
skill of our times can dovisa for this every
whero prevailing and fatal malady. It Is com-

bined from tho most active rcmodials that have
been discovered for tho expurgation of this foul
dlsorder from tha blood, and tho rcsouo of tha
systan from its destructive oonscnuenoes.
llcnco it should bo employed for tho euro of
not only scrofula, but also those other Dire-

ctions which nrito from it, such as Ehuptivb
and Skin Diseases St. Anthony's Fibe,
Rose, or EnvsirEtAS, I'mr-uts-, Pustolss,
IlioTcitre, Ulmns and Bolts, 'fusions, Tetteb
and Salt Kiieum, KeAi.t liEAn, ltiNQWortM,
ItiiEUMATisM, Stpiiii.itjo and Meuoubial DlS-kase- s,

Dropsy, Dysi'evsia, Debility, and,
indeed, all Complaints arising rnoji VrriA--

tsu on Impuke Ulood. Tho popular belief
in ' impvrUu of the blood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. Tho
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-rill- a

i3 to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without Mhich sound health is hnpcsslblo In
contaminated coitltutic 1.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURP03E8 OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,

mc so composed that disease within tha rancc of
their action can rarely withstand or cvado tlicra
Their penetrating propoities search, nnd cleanse,
and Invigornto every portion of tlio human organ-

ism, correcting Its diseased action, Mid restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a conserjuenec of thesa
properties, tho Invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

Not only do they ewe tho evcry-da- y complaints
of evry body, bat also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. Tho agent below named is
ploascd to furnish gratis my American Alcianac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints: Costivo- -

4iu. .Tnundice. and other kindred eomplalnts.
nrlsinp; from a low Btato of tho body or obstruction
of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
yor Tun ninu ovna ov

Coiiglif, Colds, Influcnxn, noaroncs-- f

Croup, IlroncJtitls, Incipient Consump-
tion, nnd for the relief of Constiniptivc
Patients in advanced stages of tho
disease.
So wido is the field of it' usefvdnew and so

aro the cr.scu of its cures, that altnont
evory section of countn1 alounds In potEonr. pul-lio- ly

known, who havctiecn restored from alannina
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. "When onco tried, Its superiority over every
other medicine of its hind Is too apparent to escaro
observation, ana wnera its vnuics nni
niililic no lnnrrnr hesitate W'hst antidct
or tho distressing and dangerous afiectioi'

nMniv rirntld tllflf. ro IncldetlttO OUr
fn,u. ,,. ,'i,f..rir,r rcTOpdiea thrust ucon the
community have failrd nnd bcon discaidcd, Hits

has Kair.od friend3 by evory trial, conferred benefits
on tho aulictod they can never forget, aiid

enres too numerous and too remarluiUo to
beforgot.cn.

pHBPAHED BY

BIS. JS. C. AYEK & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

E P. Ltilz, J. 11. Moycr, (I. M. Ilogenbuch, Illoomeburg
A. Miller, ticrwick, and by one store in every town in
PeniiBjivmiia. j

T HE 0 lt E A T

Nil SBBAL

proui

IM!
FOR FEMALES,

mi. ENGLISH'S
m)lU VEGETABLE ESIilIENAGOGUi:,

JtSJftSjfl

This Celebrated Femnla possesses virtues
unknown nraiiything clso of the kind, nud proving elf.
ectual niter all uthcrs have fullest i It is prepared from
an "Indian Herb" peculiar to Northern JlexitiioudTei:-us- ,

and is used by tho Natives in producing the moviii
i.y siuKKKss. It is designed or both maaried and single
ladies, nud is the very best known fnrthj purp"o ,

us It w ill remove nil obstructions alter oilier remedies
havo been in vain. It U a pleasant tea, contain- -

uuiiiiiiK m,,,,. immcuiateiy onuosite
ntnVi.

proiilc or 0r j who
custom.Snlnc,

Ladies in tho early stags or pregnancy
tinned ngnintt tho uso or this tea, as it will
Ini.currusc.

rRtrintD anu sold nr
G. W. UNULISII, No. ZI KACD STRUET

PHILADULPA1A, PA.

$1.M) per piickngo, (with full directions for ue)
sent by l.xpress or to any uddress.

Dr. 13. be consulted all obatmato Female Com-

plaints, In person or by letter, will furnish the
Female Hyrltigo- - bis'dy rucommended by tho

Faculty to lailles lor purposes.
Alsu Uailical Curo and oilier Trusses Improved Ito-- 1

tnry and fpine Abdominal Bupporters-Bhuuld- cr Ilraces
lllnsticand Lace Htockings-Spin- nl Appiiralus. for

Weak nnd Curtcd Splno-u- nd Innriinients for
A largo Stock of the above articles ciiiistjut-l-

on hand, itml bo furnitheil at lowest rates by
suliuiug uruur wnu iiiuiiKjircuiriit uuuiui. ,uiiii.iiint

1X7- - All communication., stiictly conflifentlal. For
further particulars plcuso Address.

K7l HAVE HO AOENJU.
nov. icui iviu.

,iv. u. v.
Iluco Htrcet

I'HIlAULLl'HIA.

WESTERN
Nos. 0,11, 13, 17 Courtlnndt
NI'All NEW VORK CFl'V.

This and favorito rosort or tlio lliui- -
neis Cnmiaunity ias been recently rellitcd, and is com-
plete uvcrylhlng that can minuter to the comforts of

I ...II... f.....lll. ..... .n..I..M.. ..,.1 .
IIS pUIII'llS- HUUICt IllUllliV UI. ll'tllUl. UUU

rully provided
lt is centrally located tho s part of city,

and is contiguous to the principal lines cr steamboats,
cars, omuibusses ferries, c.

In consequence ortnepressure caused uy tuo s

teen reduced to

0ic Dollar ai d Fifty Cents ver Day,
Tho tulle is amply supplied with all the luxuries of

tho season, equul to other hotel thu
country.

Ample accommodations uro offered for upward of 100
guests.

IC?-- Do not brllcvo runners, and others who
may say "the Western Hotel is full."

D. I). WINCIIESTEU, Proprietor.
THOS. D. WINOIIEBTElt.
Fob. 13, IbCU.

rpiIE PENNSVLVANJA HOTEL,
DAxrLLE, ,voxwvn

UntcrtalnuciU for Man "ml lb a ,t good stylo
uil at moderai ' rat, s.
r ji UK ProPii.t r

Djiv m Marrh, 1 I

AND FOIl Tiin SPEEDY CUBE OP

HervousFrostratlon, General Debility, Asthma,
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Marasmus, Paralysis,

Cmronio Broachltis," Anemia, ehlorosU,

pad all Disorders of ths Blood System.

DO YOUtKNOV it?'
rnvnmrrTio' is nu: vcm fatal Ecotmon of

MWKINn I t has been truly regarded to A irxcrru.-m- t

MAUB- T- ew vcr survlvinglls attack. OxtMK

JinilRTHAJf OXK 1IA1.V OF AI V.'Lfit.u nVTIIli
LATIOV of inostcirlllMd
1 1FA5K. What ft oad comtacntary en tho boasWd

oi a.- -ji .... .nucacy inoij --,,.,,..,. ln 0
rad'monttlchi'e ofiaVi. Proved an

fflSSlwi to tho world, 'ny U.o uso of thu w

and powerful rtmcdialajwK, knoiMi to mcmisirj

THE JIYPOPHOSPHITES,
"The CtrnK or COXSCMri'IOJ., cr In tha
Second Third Stoeon (nt n period, thsrofore,
whon thsro eon bo no ilsubt ns tho nature of
tbo DUensc) l tho KtLH, wlillo PEATU IS THK
r.XCKl'TlON." "I KKOW," "T fr. c--

"Ibot they will provo not only ss tHJlSr, A IIKH-EW-

COSSUMI'TIOM n Quinine Is In lntr.
raltt-cnt- . Terer, but nlso ns effectual o, mESEIt-VATiy- i!

ns Vnoelnntlon In Small l'ex."
Istno sutfjrer, who values heallh and llfo, delay on

hour to try this romcly. r.membcr that prevention
Ij bettor than cure." IVware of tho
eooUAns ntsurance of friends " ( U enly ItWs

cMI " ratal orrcr to myriads now (111 prematura
graves I Give, I entreat you, prompt attention to tha

KARWE3T StQMS QF CQNSUKPTtCJM.
"Axd mixE t5I0NS pnAil roitow .Virt.
11 Tlio earlier! symptom of tubercular
ItrrfcoJcrtftecew'i.and It is earlier, In point of titn".
than tho ncunc. It is Drft manifested Ui tha fait and
hnnU. TUa masculir llmu wasto j ncnwi uluiutt:
thoro Isnscnssofeometblng wronc nw.!(twtltTiia
viTAt roffhES Asa ruacrxo. Tho int. or tho living
machlns is moro Mtlro than ltsrrpm'r." Dr. roUetk.

U.vrilhovtetny apparent itM,ortiBdcrthe Inflaer.M
of causos which Imluea whak.vks and ;iiArai.i j such
as twill, riff, ocermrk, acta, tmgnancy,
mriii't, rapid grtKtk, or teewcry dueau,
a person begins to loss his flesh, olrength, color, or
sppetlto : If ho cufffrs from thortneu of Irpain, or
tUrrlcwuzs, and espcrlenccs n geucral feeling of

ia KKASON 10 1T.AP. tl.it
he is almay riJi'pciicI to tht tmnplaitU. II to Ukso
prmrtomJ bo added cowi;, however slight, particularly
if It has on slowly, fir lilr bmsou,
TUU Pr.OBAIUUTY OllEATiat SfllX." ClurcIiiH.

EFFECT. OF THE REMEDY.
' If, on tho o&rllcst nppenrance ortlioso slsis of

Cennumpllon, Iho patient takes nbout ten
ernlus of tho ItVPOritOSPIIITIS, ho -- III usuidlr
sco them all dlinpiicar lerlod varylnu from a
few to a few months and by aonlliiulnj; tho
oecatonal uso or Iho Ilomtdr, HB Wttl
ILY FIND HIMSELP IN T1U3 FJMOYMKNT OV

BUOH HEALTH A3 HB. PEnilATS. II All MEVU
enown ix ms life itnroitn."

"Winchester's Gcnuino Preparation"
THE ONLY KELIAW.E

Torm of Pr. Clmrcblll's P.emcdy. Mado from tho
original Formula. Tho action cf Iho Jlypophocpfclus
Is iwo roiD nnd speclDs : incraiig tbo principle incu
coxsamiia Kv.avos roncc, nud thsy aro tho kwi
roWEKrCLBtOD-G!!5.tATI!- . AC.KIT1 RXOWN. ThOllfCitt
upon tho tuberoular ooadltlfa Is IMllEDIATISi.Ait. Tim

CEMnur. srMrroMS pisAersAm."!a wnu t. KAnmnr vmai
is itEAtiv M.tKVEior. They nUcve tho cough. di'm,iA
expectoration, (niriims tho appotito, orrest dlarrhaa;

nvjht twtuis, tltilU, and fettr eeaso ; tbo
bctme regular, and tun time oalm asd rRorovsD.

FAIR TRIAL IS A OfClTAIH CURE!

lr I1F.WARE of lhgus Vmeiiu aivnln as Tr.
Churchill's, and all other EWI.NUUHO DIA IU'S to rob
sutroreis of tuclr means, U'evrccitus time, and hasten a
tatal besvlt. Wrllo to me for CirXULA BS, nud for

Dr. Churchill's on Consnmption,"
which contain tho mhj ttvthiniie information hi rejard
to IhU NEW TKvTlllJST. Koul Hits to all Inqulrocs.

KtlOEi In 7 and Dottles, SI nod S3 eaeh.
Throo larjo, or six snll for SC. liy fao (mlle l

on both tho Label osit Wrappr.
. no omen 13 oekuihb.

j3y nonitconrouni tblilrmcly wlththoso-CAlui- d

" Chemical Food ;" and particularly nvclJ nil prepara-
tions containing iron, which Is nAxcijicts,nnd CVcI'Iuii
W, which has jro ccrative towuitv wiuTBrrtt.
' Roli by tho moat resprctablo IJrugglsM Ihroucbonl

and IJrltlsb Provinces, nnd Wbohsnln
(Od P.clall al tho General Depot la tho Cnitsd Hlalti.by

J. VnNCHESTSS, 30 John Strest, N. Y.

March H, 1PC1.

EVANS & WATSON- .t;53f'HALAMANUJ:il SAli'.H, IIP,-- ,'

'X&' MUVl'.l) to Che'thVt Street,
I'hiladelfhia, have on

' . ami a lamo i.ssuriini'ni in i iro,
o.iii-s-. nm

J Iso, iron doors, to

thing

in

miut."

frtm

bowels

is oi ZAliiv-,0;- u.
!

nitikes cnudl Io

in the United States.
Fice ia one fir). All came cut r'it; tcitk con- -

tent in eonumon.
I Tho Salamander Uafes of Philadelphia against ths ,

I EVANS & WATSON,
have had tho surest deniostrnlion in the follniug cer-

tificate that their manufacture of Fiilnmnnder Hafrs has '

nt Iriisth fully wnrrnutril tlio repn'sentntioiis which hate
li'ii mado of tti'-- ns rendering nu undoubted security
u;nint,t the terridc

Philadelphia April 12. 1H5C.

JUettrt. l'.eau' Wat ion: licnUciiieii It us
the l.ighett HUtii.fiiclloii to state to you, that iiwins'tn
the very qtielilies nrtwo of the Halainaudcr,
rtnfei purchased of you some five mouth sinco
wo saved a larftc portion or Jewelry, niul nib our books, ,

expoFcd to the calaminnus, lire inlinnstrad place on I

tho illuming of tiin 11th iii.t.. j

When we reflect (hat Ihese safes located m the
fourth story of tho building wo occupied nnd that they j

fil Biibsepiently iifTS.i b"ap til" tu riiins ruins, (be
vast concentration of the heat caused thu plates to

I lnelt. we but regard tlio jireservntim, their val- -

iiublo contents ns most convincing of tne te- -

curjty by your
Wo thall teko great pleusuru in recnmnieniling lhcm to

men of business an n surn niinuce nt;ai Hre.
(ILOIKii; t SIMMONS & UW JeKIlltrS.

rr7"Thpy iinvi' sincu pnrchased eix large Safes.
August i!0. 1E33

wmh
mu mjiinuiia m U1.UJ1U, i..m vm.w i iiioomsiiuig, tlio Colum
"tt.1. .e or etiln, of tho Womb: I'loues Al.
bus. or Whites i. Ullamation, Ulceratinu r fn , , rcccpt0ii uudilntcrtajiiiuont ortravelers
tho Womb i incidental Hoinorago or Hooding , and du- - , fe)l (Ii,p0eea ,u favor it with their lit s

of tho
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BBGTRIi,
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for,
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und is thai of any in

liackmoii,

covArr, r.1.
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HU
I
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to

In

that
who

is

tluvi

como tha

In

IS

tho

A

Treatieo

t'oou

proteclivo
wo

&c,

r,(

' ,.nti.,l mi pynuntin in nrpniitlnrr thn Tnr llin
tUtJnt. entertainment of his gueats, neillu r thall thero be any.prouueo tljllK wanliK (on ,s part) to minister to their personal

! comfort. His is spacious und enjoys an excelled

i.nui,iaiii

15,

dlsoasa w.tsnsa.

during

BriOiU

OcUMo

i.i,..syi

woild.

alliirds

proof

iiii.i inns mc mou.
K7 Omnibuses run at all times between the F.xcl.ango

Hotel nnilliio vurious uau iioau Depots, liy wlilcn trav
elors will ho pleasantly comeyed to and fiointlio re
spectivo Stations in duo timo to meet the Cars.

WM, II, KOON'S.
nioomsburg, July 7, 18C0- -

OWARD ASSOCIATION PII1L
ADKLlillA

A llcnsvolent Institution established by special endow
ment, tor ino renei oi mu pick unti uifairedfcfi. nuiirii.,1
with Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and especially
for thn Cum of Diseases or tho Seiual Ori-nn-a inB.

I ponary rreuto patients ull part of thu United States
VALUAIILU P.EPUltTri on dpermatorihica, and oth.' 11. ...... .... nf !. U..w..nl .1..... ... ... . .......i.ipcuka ui inn iNium I'muus, UUU UU UIO 1IIVItn.MUDIES cmpluyeil, sent to the nlllicted in seal id

letter envelopes, I'reo of charge, Two or threo Stamps
inr nuiiiii; w in ij uctt piuuiii. ivuurrss lilt, J 1 1..
LIN HOUGHTON. Acting Surgeon, Howard Associa-
aioii, iii, - iriiiiiii cireci, rniiuueipiuu ra,

WurcJlS. lein-J'.- 'm.

-- Stem T,ie Groat aso of
ac HUMAN MISERY.
Just Publiihod in a Scaled Envelope! Price 0 da:
A I.EUTUIli: I1Y Da. CULVElllVI'.l.l,. nu tiir

CAUSE AND CUI1I! of Biiermalorrhoia, Coniuniptlou,
Mental and Physical Debility, Nervousness, Epilepsy

in, ,u.,. ,u. u, my uuu, , , iveuutiessor tho Limbs and thu Duck; uad
for Study ami Labor s Dulluoss of Apprehension;

Lots of Memory! Aversion to society Love of Soli-
tude i Timidity : Sir i)lslrust Diizlucss : Headache
Affections of tho Eycn ; liniplcs 011 the Fare i luvolun.
imy ..uu. sums, 1100 mmai incapacity; thu conju.
nucncrs or Vouthful Indiscretion, See., &c.

l)vTI.is kdmlrable Lecture clcarls proves that the
above eiiuinemtcd, often ovils may be re-
moved without medicine and without dangerous surgi-
cal operations, and should be read by ciory man in tho
und.

Sent iipdor seal, to any addicts, in a plain, sealed
envelope, 011 the receipt of six cents, cr two postage
ftiinpj, by addressing

nr.CIIAB.J.0. KLINE,
1S7 Rowery, New York, PottOlHco llox, 4S80.

february 8, lEW.J April 20, 1861

NOTIOE.
A IiL persons knowing thumaclves indebted to therV undersigned 011 Hook aecount er oth.rnisn. are

bctcby noililed lu come and nettle up by ths 1st of
March, 1F'. nr their accounts will positively bs left In
.ov iiuuup ui iu'vi oiuwr iui ruiieriion.

rv'i s Gton Mills, I'eb 8, Jf' I tf '

Ayefspatsaparilla
A corApound remedy tn which we haro ia.
bored to prodnca thl ripst effectual ftlUrativo
that can ho mado. It i r concentrated txtrtct
of Tata SaraaparllU, so roinUtwl with otl
suljstancos of gtestcr alterative powM
to afford an effeotlvo autidoto for the dlacwsj
Sarfaparllla is repuMd to cure, It i, fccii(vc .

that such a remedy is wanted by those who
surfer from Strumous complainti, nnd ona
which accompllnh their euro prove
of iminenso servioo to tbw larga ef i,r
afflicted fellow-eltiici- How oompUtely thb
compound do it has proven ly e.xpc.
imcnt on many of tho wont cases to bo found
of the following oomplalntil

Hr,nr,tTlt.t ltn SunOrStOVS CsMM.Inn,.

ISuurrioxs Atrn Enurnvs Diseases, Utctsj,
Pimpim, Dlotchss, Tuwens, Salt Hhi-um- .

ScAtn IIkad, Sypihiis Apa STrmutio A.
rEOTfONS, MuRctmiAt Disiisn, l)norsT,Ki;u.
iuwia on Tio DouLouusA, DsntLirr, Prs.
rnrsu akd iNiitansTios, U'.nYsirsiAs,
on Sr. Antiionv's Film, nnU indoed the wholo
clws of complaint arising jfrom, Isirumrr q

the 13i,ooi), I

Tills compound will bs imnd a great pro-

moter of health, when takth in the spring, to
cxpeVFtho foul humors wlich fester hi tho
blood at that season of tbo ywr. Uy theilme,-l- y

oxpuUlon of them many amHlng disortleri
are nippod in tho bud. ' MUtitudcs can, by
tlio aid or this rcmeuy, spsrevincnueivos
tho cndtiranco of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which tho rtcm will strivo tu
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to da
tills through tho natural channels of tho body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanso out tha
vitiated blood whenever ycuilnd ita impuritiw
bursting through tho skin in pimples, eruptn. B

or sores ; cleanso it when you find it is ot.
struetcd and sluggish in the vms j cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell

Mai- -

you wlian. osvcn wncru nu utuiar aisornfr
is felt, pcoplo enjoy belter health, and lira
longer, for cleansing ths blood. Keep tho
blood healthy, and all is well ; but with this
pabulum of lifo disordered, there can bo no

lasting health. Sooner or1 later eomctWns:

must go wrong, and tho groat machinery Ci

lifo is disordered or overthrown.
Sarsaparilla has, and dciorvcs much, tho

reputation, of accomplishing those ends. Hut
tho world has been egregtously deceived cy

preparations of It, partly became the drug

clone has not all the virtue is clainiod

for it, but more bceauto many preparation.',
pretending to ba concentrated extracts of it,
contain but littlo of tho vituc of Sarsaparilh,
or any thing else.

During lato years the public hare bech d

by largo bottUs, pretending to give a qu

of Extract of SarsaparUla for ono dollar. Mot
of these havo been frauds upon the sick, for

they not only contain little, if any, Sarssps-rill-

but often no curative properties whatev-

er. Hence, bitter and painful di3appointir.es'.

has followed the use of tin vstious extract! f t

Sarsapnrilla which flood the narktt, until the

itself ii justly despised, and bus become

synonymbus with imposition end cheat. Still

we call this compound S.usaparilla, cad intend

to supply such a romcdy as shall roscne tie
from tho load of pblonuy which rtia

upon it. And wo think wo havo ground for

believing it has virtues which nro incsiiublj

by tho ordinary run of tho discuses it is :r.tc',..
cd to cure. In order to coicrlete

eradication from the system, the remedy fliouli

r.iw..va,! r.uiiiiiunuer

clement.

nlTorded

be judiciously taken accordag Qirc:tioi'.i tu
bottle.

rnErAitEn
S. C. A YE It A; CO.

LOWKIjTi, MASS.
Price, 81 Jior HuUlet SUDottlcs for ;i.

i Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
I lias won for itself bush a rcnitn for the cuts tl
, eicry variety of Throat and Lutg Complaint, that

it is entirely unnecessary fort to recount ft

ovidcr.ca of itr. tirtucs, whercrfr it li.s tccn

As it has long bera in comHn' es)
tlironghout this section, need r.ot do mors than

i nssure the people its quality is kt ' tip to tU nt
it oi cr lias been, nnd that it Itay cited ra i
do for their relief all it has evct teen ta 6.
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luiumi, inn til jettP?''ii3& 1 niei men,
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Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
ron this enna os

Costivenesr, Jaundice, Dysjitpiia, Inijntim,
Dysentery, roul Stomach, Ki filial, llteittU, .

riles, Ithcumatitm, lWupticm mi MuDKird
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, "hits,: Tumrs r.nJ

Salt llhcum, Worms, (lout Xwratgia, ci a

imrr rill, ami for rttrifih? ths Blood.

T hey arc suRnr-coats- eo thu the most scttil-t!-

ean tak tlitm pleasantly, ltd the an lis
liost aperient in tlio world for ajltlo purpoai of i
family physic.
Prico 25 ocats por Box; Fiviektei for 61.08,

Great numborsof Clergymen, Tlijticiari!, Etstti- -

il eininent jwrsoiiaciB,taTo icm iii.
certify the unparallrkdiliifulnoii of

. l. .)1 a -- .rtil till.
nut our space uciu wMi uuk Lvv......

nlrh urails our AnnnicAN AlmIkao i a hi

complaints, and tlio trestment ftlat shouU bs

for their cure. ..1,1,
Do not be put oil by uuprindpM

other preparations they ninko jnore pro" on.

Demand Aveu's, and tako no otlcrs. Th

want the best nld there is for thorn, ID 4 thej sKflll

Iiaveit. '

All our Remedies are for sale ty

E. P. Lutz, J.n.Moyer, O. M. Ilagtntucli b.m,beir
A. Miller, llcrw ick.und by i,nu silcrij ir. every town

DR. LA CROIX
f JtlVATE MEDICAL TUCATI.eE ON THE

I'liysiological View of iljarriagc.

230 PAGES AND 130 Eri(lItA!INfl-.-rnr- e
n!jr

twen tents. Sent free of patigc to all pans or

the Union. On the infirmities of yiulli ani maturiir
diicloning thu secret follies of bojl) seji s cf all ages.
rimulnr-iti'liilill- liuri'liusiieii.. ilCiroDKloll of spirit.
palpitation ortho heart, suicidal un inliies. lrvolua-tnr-

emissions, blushings ilofi ct i riciuor) in lu;ri'
tiim mid latkitude. tr((A etrnfcisimiffdhiillttis tmi'

a litnr'Uug bcaaal Mite, a iyixy jhih, "

Young Married ImiIij, Cfc, ee. It isi tlUllil'ul adtucr H

the married and those r.onti'inplnthg iiarruik ntoio-tortui-

secret doubts of lheir phyiiial cii'Jition. anl
who nro conscious of having lissjricil the lualtn Mf'
plncss.atid privileges to which evry Luwan bungn
entitled. i .

VOUNG MEN whonre trouli'Mlvitl vcaKtieif.r
crnlly caused by aiiad habit lu yfruli, tin sir.cts
which are dUzimss, pains, forge tftni-i- , ioraitnn J
a rinsing in tho ears, weak ejes, wtslmsicf tbcM's
and lower oxtremitlos, confusion ofidfas.losicf mji
ory with melancholy, may he cured hr the author's k"
i'AKIS AlVU J.U.MJUA illttHl.llHKi,

Wo have, recently ilevnted nmrli lot an' "
VISITING THE EUltOPEAN HOfclTrALS, artuWI
ourselves of tho knowledge und rc.tarchcsel l "!"'
skilled Physioiuna and Surgeons in Kiilujuaud thut-oi- '

tincnt. Thoso who placo theiuielvi'S' under "i" "',
1..H. .. ..... ...... . r . .1.11
win now nave me iuii dqiiciu oi 1110 niiny .i1. . .

EFFICACIOUS llEMEIHE. which WS are '""''
introduce lulu our practice, nnd the ruUiemay ,
surcdortho same 7.eal, nssidulty, SKcALPV nJl, ,

lion belngnnid to theircasos, wbich 1ms 1"

ty distinguished us liererororo. as a I'lulncisn 1' "
PECULIAR denarlnicnt of nrofesiional I lictlcc fir
patt tieentiJire years, 1

FitrNCii Female Pi lls. Lad ic s w ho w i il,V M( l10,
,i. .,n.n. nfiui.;.). I.A- - i.nAn ....nv t - (ihna,ar.ul 1
caces, and never railed to eflect rpeedy lures H1 'j
any bad rerults.will uso none buWir.psl.V. ) ''?
Periodical Pills, Tho only rieeuutlol ii'lin'T1.1',
servo is, ladies should notjako theirttf tly'l,",!i.
son to bcliovulheyareincerlcia jliHalfc.ie llk" r'.
ulars of which will Im found on tlu wrippi't
nying each box,) though always silo and beaiii'T--

gently yet so active aro they.
Price $1 per box. They can be niajlid loiJ f4""

the United States ur Canada.
TO THE LADIES-Wliuno- eda ciitU-''"- ' 7(udviser with regard to any of thoso InlerHi10' ..,

plaints to whirls their delicato orgaiiiS'i""
them liallc, aro particularly invited to coi ,j

riIE"ELlCTn0-GALVA-1- Pbotlctivi
Indies whoso health will not admit, or ,vbo l " ni
slro to increase their families, may ba ofitolnf
It ia a perfectly safe preventive to eom n tic- BrIlti
been extensively used during Ilia last i'J '"
reduced to $10.

Tlio Sccrols of Youth Jjmtm

emu warning. Just published a ojo Jl'
prviirt iuiu iTcmiBiice miiffNf t-- v..,.,, I v
female of this fatil Kablt, pointing ejt " ' ,j,KIli

pragrest of the disease, from thl (W'"!"' 'mull
H Kill bescnt by .Vail onretilptef tri) "'

? Altcndanco doilv. from 8 m thl
night, on Sundays from a till 5 1. r cf ib

Alcniciucs Willi lull injections senu'u '..nicttw
United States or Cauadai, by natlcul- - " ,..0i)(
nieir syiiipiiuiis uy leuer. uutiuei - - '
strictly confidential. . .,,.wUnil,

O-Dr.- Mlllrxiis strll located
tho name .of DIt. LA CJtOiX, at No. 11 .1

oany, 1

Nov. 3.

OIARS & tOhV
large o.iortment of choice heA Fruits, Cnnrectionery und N'li

er wnu a run stock
kann anu for isle
Emporium '

ofllATartr
c)iep,t Iheljuil,,,

Peemibut; Ms lU l" 1'!'

m'n ratal '
and

'

;7t)et

(50.
.


